News, Notes and Comments
Western Kingbird Nestlings Entangled in Nesting Material
Since the 1980 breeding season,I have banded from
two to five clutchesof Western Kingbird nestlingsin
Coilin County, Texaseach year. I have always found
the adults to be very defensiveof their nest sites.The
nestsare typically bowl like and compactand made out
of grassesand other fibre like materialswoven together.
They are mostoften placedin the crotchor on a branch

Nest//2 containedthree nestlingsand was alsoin a live
oak along a main residential street about 11' above
ground. When I approachedthis nest on July 4, one
nestlingflew off and into a nearby tree. The other two
tried to fly but appearedto be restrained.When I took
them off the nestI foundone leg of eachnestlingwrapped together with a fine piece of what appearedto be

of a live oak. In addition

monofilament line. Like siamese twins, the two nestl-

to those clutches

I have band-

ed, I have monitored many other nestsof this species
where it was impossibleto reach the nest.

It was not until the 1987 breeding seasonthat I encountereda problem with nestlingsbecomingentangled in nestingmaterial and there were two separateoccurrences

which

are discussed

below.

Nest #1 was in a live oak in a residential area approximately 91/a
' above ground. Both nestlingswere well
feathered and probably only a few days away from
leaving the nest. One nestlingattemptedto leave the
nest when

I climbed

the ladder

to reach it. It fell over

into the structure of the nest itself. It was necessary
to cut the line in severalplacesto free the birds. One
nestling'sfoot was badly bruised and swollenbut appeared to be unbroken. Both nestlingswere subsequentlybandedand returnedto the nest.Tendayslater
the nest was empty and I assumedthe youngfledged
successfully.
Bird banders

sometimes

have cause to wonder

about

the disturbancetheir activitybringsto birdsin the wild,
but the incidents

the edge of the nest and hung there with its foot and
leg tightly wrapped with fine string that was, in turn,
woven into the nest structure.The other nestlingwas
also trapped by a similar piece of string. Both had to
be freed before they couldbe bandedand returned to
the nest. That was on June 26. A week later the nest
was empty and the young are presumedto have fledged successfully.

SWAN

ingswere lockedtogetherwith the right leg of one bird
bound to the left of the other, and that line then woven

cited above are at least some indica-

tion that such disturbance can be beneficial and, in

these casesat least, savednestlingsthat would surely
have perished.
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